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TC— both of his legs ait severely injured 

and particularly his left ankle, which 
is broken and in had condition. He 
was brought in on Hadley's stage last 
night and taken to the GoodTiamaritan 
hospital where his injuries are receiv
ing careful attention. f

KNOTTYany examined baggage containing 
spirituous liquors. •

•‘All baggage forwarded in bond to 
customs ports and stations in the Yu
kon territory which has -oof he ex

HAS X-RAY ■1$
■j Slater's 1WILL ! POINTSEYES anfined at Skagway or at customs sta

tion on >*ufelt\ot Hunker i frontier, shall be care* 
by customs officers atafully exam 

the post of destination in said terri
tory, before delivery, and any spiritu
ous liquors found therein for which a,, 
permit for importation from proper au
thority is not produced, ahull fee .le 
talned by the examining officer, who 
shall forthwith notify the proper officer 
of the Northwest mounted, police as to 
the. detention, so that further action 
may he taken as required in the mat
ter. " _

In connection with customs régula 
fions, the White Pass road his also"

4ING LU Mi 
Ferry on Kim 

J. W. BO
Ait Incipient Blaze.

i The Exchange building came very! 
near being destroyer! this afternoon hv j 
fire. 1>t. Hedger the dentist who oeçu ! 
pies rooms on the second floor of the }
building, while lighting a spirit lamp TUTU Ul Bekbcr-.IkDclllMI 
threw a match on the floor which ignit
ed a low hanging curtain.. Immediate
ly the drapery was in a blase, a j 
.bundle of absorbent cotton becoming ! 
ignited also. While trying to put o«t-f - 
the flamer the doctor's hair caught afire 
which made him retreat from the room.

IHHPPHHH I i.rtunatelv all through the building
issued an order to the .effect that onwid vtahrttfk ^ >,ttl^4elH.«« -aw placed, 
after February to toot, charges for 
preparing customs papers by- the cus
toms agent of the White-Pass toad will

Shoes * i Confront the Court at EveryFourteen Year Old Boy of Aus

tin, Texas, Can Look Into < 
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he turned the contents on the hlase 
putting the fire out immediately. As 
the den tiff bld prfvTbualy noted the 
directions on the extinguisher for Its 
operation no time wee lost. No alarm 
was sent to the fire department.

of Time Table

& Ttikey’s Stage Line Now Engaged in Locating
Sites for Wells.

ChangeSIGN, Two Motions by Defense Have
Been Heard and Reserved.be as follows:

Preparing shippers’ manifest, 50e;
Revenue stamp for each l>ond, 50c,;
Transportation and exportation en

tries will be charged for on basis of 
actual cost to the W. P. & Yukon rail
road, including premium on bond of 
ft per ftQQP, to which will be-adde<l 
cost of piefiaring papers, actual cost.

Points. fl L'r- Telephone No. 8 
o mM tiler Monde*, Oct. Î2,1900. wIK run t

- DOUBLE line of stages 
TO A FROM GRAND FORKS
^ , office A..C. Co.’s Build.

tcttraies,leave Forks, Office, Op. ootd 
*HU1 Hotel ........... ......... .1.00 p. m.
rromForks. Office Opposite Uold HUl^ ^

»•
ROYAL MAIL

both on technicalities.Race Won by Taylor.
Thé six-day foot race which has been 

on all this week terminated Jail night 
when Marion dropped out; leaving only 
George Taylor on-the track. The latter ^ 
was declared the winner. He had rnn 
in the font nights a few lapa over too 
miles. Marion was upward» of a lutlv 
behind when be threw up his hands. 
From a financial standpoint the race 
was not a howling succès», jfie attend
ance usualfv being verv sHm:'-

It. NO MORE BOOZE IN TRUNKS.tetre Dswwm, a. m.
125 Per Mwft 

M5 Per Ntd

1‘robahte met Um Cm» WW 

Net N cacha Cumhufm Dwrteg 

ttw Fsbnsary Term.

The Weather.
The coldest weather recorded during 

the 14 hours previous to 9 o'clock this 
morning was 34 degrees below verb, a 
moderation of 4 degrees as compere* 
with the 24 fiottr* prevton*. ‘

,. Cq?....*

FttU Text of Late Order Issued by 
Commissioner of Customs for 

Yukon Territory.

MiMsA.C.tffla

serai Masafer 
■— liiwii.R

• 4 I Àùsiin,
Then is a noticeable dropping off 1* 

j public attendance at the Belcher Mc- 
1 tone VI law «nit during the p»«t few 
lavs, which cannot be attributed to a
failing .d interest tn the cam. but 
rather.to a lack of enthusiasm over the 
points of law which are lattv diseuwed - 
and argued by The attorneys tn the in 
teresta of theft rcsfbetivr cltypta.
__Vesterdav two metiowe by tin» diiuw

took up nearly the whole «lay The , » m
first of these hew "bwtn referwl fti at*

„ .. reedy that by which II wu asked to
When James F. Mscion.Id ^ «elder «• of C, M. Woodworth

HaWax lairtjrear he promtm.1 the pee- tbe neerde m lb«
feawri-nf-rialdbonslr College Hist he |be| WM< (be eyes of the
would procure for them some mastodon Uw 0# ,b, ?th Aprt5 l(Wti vuevers 
I tones from this section of the country (b, proCMdingn of which day his 
and true to bit word lie has procured .forwenficltot tor both
for the college museum two verv tine 1 A|r, gfclkmetil and for the executor» 
specimens weighing about too pounds, |f tht Ve1d„ „n| that heleg -

Oncol the bones It the V«,f«-cth. ^ „ldri<, ,f ndmitteri 
pvflwfverilmiderMwlF era wry large t lhr ol Xm

ah i mal, and tbe other and larger of the 
twills the bone «u»i.vcV"K *•'!< •<

Tex., Feh. 6. —Guy Fenley, 
j the 14.year-old boy with the X ray 

eyes, is creating a big stir among the 
^ stockmen of West Texas., This boy, 
0 1 with bis remarkable pair of eyes, can 
O ; see water at any-depth in the ground, 

and has located a large number of wells.

ime Bonrn-*

i Preparing Specimens 
For Work For Halifax

■V

, 1

Portable Forges, Shovels,
Hydraulic’ Pipe, Steam 
Hose. F,tc., GET OUt PtlpES.■teSSBHfciUan \

ÙJ • ;T

“31

-bavi-flo an unfailing sn.pply "f 
*k- JjJWncbes in that semi-arid'sec
tion Of ? the state. Hîs services âïFtÛ 

such, demand .by ranchmen who want 
to put down wells for their live stock 
that he is kept busy at that work alb 
the time. This boy is a son of Joel 
E. Fenley, a highly respected citizen 
of Uvalde, Tex., who is extensively 
engaged in raising live stock. The 
fact that hia son was possessed of X ray 
sight was discovered about four years 
ago. He only has this power of look
ing far into tbe depth of the earth at 
night, and the dftrVer it Is the better 
he can see. Onyfbe night that this 
wonderful gift was discovered, the boy 
and father were walking through a pas
ture ot -a ranch near Uvalde, when Guy

Mm

i

The O'Brien Clubi ■ m
< / Fred Geisirtan, the poo-hah of Grand 

Forks and one of the most «ttcrcssful 
young business men of tbe Yukon, is 
down today on business connected with 
tbe big wholesale and retail meat in*

^ ■ Telephone No. 87 
FCHt MEMBERS',

i cA Gentleman's Resort,

Sotcious end Elegant ■ s

dustry of the firm of which he is a 
-member, Geiaman « Klinert. Mr.Sam- 

"eights 
ds ^âre 

on and 
ything 
choos- 
at ap- 
buyers

Geiaman looks after the Forks’ branch 
ol the business amt in conversationClub cRooms and Bar F

veto* **-J .
with a Nugget representative iSStf 
marked that tbe proepecis for a busy

never so . flat*

re-
FOUNDED BY

Murray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
argued for andThis motion

agaiust by the attorneys at onenteaaWe 
Mr. Macdonald will no* take the lrHg,b. and at Ms# ewl of the argument 

bonea with btm because rd ln« • >r< uii ;uv«s»-w Magna reeewwd hia decision- 
one route which tak*e||nm to Ketiiaa gr Wa<U then entered a motion fee 

City from Seattle, front ilm. i" Chi ,„ut am) after Mating pos and eon
csgo. thence to Ottawa^ previutvTi» hie „„ |hla point the Judge re
reaching Halllax. He has arranged m l fM<, gjgdecision in that matter nia», 
have the specimens sent direct wtthj Tb<)#e oe fiagd two witnesses
the opening of navigation »i»l lhe.$ |<lf lh. 4*1,**,, one a eleik from iW 
coming Will doubtlemly be awaited wdb |oW cœenwiowit’s e»ee to ideatifv 
phasswrable anticipation by the prof en dotwnsenta in exonontian wit*
•or» of Ilalhoeete college. I f talma n aod »» Khtoredo. end * be-

WUI 11 aviva -_____ low on Hunker, and the «the# a clerk
g,b.-.1-,i— *SK,“t" r««-—- 

tor* i-

■mi...t assn n»- —
«< a aarlea of eemes be- • *u"‘l ,h* hegmuieg

mener ment of • aerlea oiy games nw- w-™~ _______ u to Su.sttolïîsm-w»

cnuw.lu a».i«.»••«»L“ r-w “
advent of moderate weothoi awl the UwFS. 11 •* *i t l
<ontesta arranged two w^a *r>. bo»j«- *“« F*wr into the amalW «*-
postponed on acconnt of the ,1^2.

wtU >er M,t m,*k iw * !#• mat imtix Fnw ^tr ^
ht» w(Wf4 »»4 4* i# Mesds). **

pmeeta nmlsy mom rides 
: than asw el *ts« pemwslwl to the m««. 
imverved I» legal matters, and Involved 
in each of Ha serions ^ohlems to to 

technical me* gslsee.ond so* 
_____ re.,aim the cmsumpuon ut

spring and summer were 
tering in that section of tbe country as

I t-

W __ _ . ' , exclaimed :

{Hotel McDonald ;:
thcomlv riaer-ciaas motel ' water to be seen in that locality, but

IN O.WBON I tbe boy insisted that he could see
1 J. F. MACDONALD, Manager j j dowjng stream of clear water fat ilowa-

\gggggetCdiMl«CC<l«i«*«*<*<fr in the ground. Upon reaching home

' the experiment was made of a bucket 
fui of water being set under a table, 
and the boy could see it plainly through 
the wooden top of the table when the 

was darkened.

at present. • .
For many week» extensive arrange

ment* for spring work have beer in 
progress- end by the middle of next 
month tbe intonations of tbe .team 

* wbiatle vyfll resound from every claim 
within a radius of milen arouml Gritnd 
Forks. On many claims where «mal! 

~ j machiner» wea formerly operated, it 
has liecn replaced by that of many 
times tbe capacity of the former, and 
tile next cteantifc witi be correspond- 
ingly enlarged. I

was no
1

;
I

! ’
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f«J CAN CRACK A JOKE » a J. 

OR A BOTTLE AT A
i

Soon after tbieroom
Mr. Fenley determined to pot down a 
stock well on hie ranch, and taking bis 
son *ith him one night, the latter soon 
locate.! whet he asserted wa* a fine 

of water alxiut zoo feet below
It

:
COMING AND GOING.

E. J. Butler of Rear creek is regis
tered at the Hotel McDonald _

Mias May Jennitig* of the.A. E. Co., 
is enjoying a -twoweek»- vweatto*»

A. K. Sherwood hay left the city or 
a short vacation during which time he 
will visit some interm* of hi# on Hn- 
reka creek.

In addition to being the anniversary 
of the birth of George Washington, to
day i* also the-anniversary of Senator 
Jeremiah Lynch’# tl<> per capita din
ner.1

V
stream
the su I face. He described minutely the 
different strata of earth .and rock tbit 

lay between the surface and tbe water. 
Tbe well was sunt on the spot"indicat
ed by the boy, and one of the finest 
flow» of water e,ver obtained in that 
section up to that time was struck at a 
depth of 187 feet.

Without Being Taken In- to 
the Houae\|>r the Author!lies.1

&
>t Attention- Hneny kutoid no. ^t. H C**HEN

massy inwsaoa

voatorY
The ring 
-fine condition

FUU. UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

HP^D fsn Cntsnous. Prop.

TIm

Cemk Daw* Malta Cleewl
All tbe -Une* bat!» «» IkuWinto*. 

Hanker awl Gold Mas have town cloned 
by order et the police ■ îbt» «relie» 

t bs* tom taken to ciroumvent the 
touring aggregation# ol Dewaoo women 
who have herd ’ ’etarnng" the 
mrsch to the disfinrigpstsoa of the 
morals of thesa «wdioarlly quiet place*.

For choice meats go to the Denvm
Market ......... r/_____

Ltaaed meal, £x at Meekers

No flore Trunk Boozer
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—Tbe following entier 

has been issued by John McUongal, 
commiseiooer of customs 
“To Canadim CnHoma Officer» in Yu

kon Territory, A’ukon Frontier and 
at Skagwty
“The importation of spirituous 

liquors into the Yukon territory being 
prohibited, without permit by proper 
authority, customs officers at Skagway 
and Yukon frontier are directed not to 
forward tn hood to the Yukon territory

m
The Crawford boys recently vent a 

complete dumping *jh1 thawing plan 
to their yuan* creek claim, where risey 
are making preparation* for e.xtenarve 
work tbie aommer.

mallime te»

a*
take mum : -
Z.'tfcrt'lW ■

willr S ........ ». Light
Damon Cleetrlo Light A

„ Fniaor Co. Ltd.__  ■ ’
P«B.CM«ob, MAuager,

JHy OWe JoaIjd Building.
tovsr Boom Mar KlondiM. Tal No 1

well at lull 
MWe to eilt, 
to be»! down a 1^ H. D. Wright the well known ’ “noer 

dough, '' former owner ol the Victoria 
block aeal now operating claim No. 13 
above on Bonanis, retnroed yesterday 
from an extensive trip to the outside 
and i mmol lately left for hie claim.

It m» y be that having to devote so 
much time aod atetutioo to doge here 
has prompted acme of the police boys 
to apply for South African bertha. 
However, Constable 'Borrows amt bn*
__ listants is vigorously prosecuting tbe
work of corraling all stray canines that 
are approachable. -r

A man named Frank I>aly at work on 
49 below Bonanza, while descending 
the shaft slipped aiid fell from the Ted
der a d‘stance of 21 feet. He landed on 

bat tbe fall was so great that
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F
his room and standing before the mir
ror shot himself in,the forehead. The 
blood spurted all ovér the glass and 
wall. Then the man evidently sat back 
on the bed and fired two more shots 
into his face. He was dead a moment 
later,,_ Formerly Scuitto was a large 
property owner and has a fine place on 
Mount .Pleasant. Lately, however, he 
has bad a great deal of difficulty.

J. Matthews has preferred charges 
against the management of the Alexan
dria Orphanage"for careless treatment 
of children, and"an official investiga
tion has been ordered.

Arthur Biggs,a fireman of the steamer, 
Amur, was killed last night just be
fore the vessel left Ladysmith tor Van- 

He stumbled against the 
wharf paling and went down headlong, 
styking his head against the timbers, 
below. ■ He was killed by the fair, bis 
body being recovered later with grap- 
ling irons.

marked approval by the press Of the 
United States without regard to politi
cal preference. The announcement of 
that decision will mark the beginning 
of a new era for Alaska. That terri
tory has long been a victim of official 
wrong-doing and the vigorous manner 
in which the courts have taken hold of 
the matter comes none too early.

^ check will be placed upon the 
operations of officials who hfive long 

used their position tor purposes ot self
gain. Undoubtedly' the -development 
of the Nome country has been greatly 
hampered as a result of the McKenzie- 
Noyes manipulations. It may be ex
pected, however, that 9» further diffi
culties from such causes will ensue. 
The courts have given an object lesson 
which will have a lasting and salutary 

effect. — . ________

THEN AND NOW.e Nugget
J. W. Crsry, who is 90 year» old and lives In 

Minnesota, has been entertaining tbe Chicago 
Old Men's Social C|ub by reading poems ot his 
own composition. Here are some specimen 
stansas from one of bis masterpieces:

'Twee less than ninety years ago 
Tbe sickle cut the grain, I know.
The scythe, the grass, with sweat Of brow ; 
Machinery does this labor now,

When Fnlton showed the power of steam,
A change was wrought on land and stream. 
Boats It propels; It drives the mill 
And handles cars wtih matchless skill.

HALF price
•NS susses IS

nawaowa noacis rare*)
ED DAILY AND •EWl-WItKLV.

Publishers

m.

ÀLLXN Bl

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. SILKS Womei...’• DAILY
Yearly, In advance............................................MO 00
Th^mÂïïha...................... ....................... 11 00
Per month by carrier in city, in advance. 4 00
single copies........................... ........... .............;.r 25

«24 00

ü „><> 00
Your choice of any «j, 
of silk in the 
half the regular price,

TAFFETAS, SURAHS, LIBERTY^

; FANCY
ALL AT THE SAME REDUCE 1

K?e°nTo^\WCes^Sfn
The wires how spanning earth an4-*ea 
Bring daily news to you and me

SIM!* WEEKLY

IS They Ai
the

ills phonograph and telephone,
His magic speaking graphephone.
All these and more are his invention 
And challenge now the world's attention.

We don’t wish to walk on Mr. Crary’f grass, 
but it seems as if he might hayàsone on with 
the subject In this wise:

From state to state we used to go 
With ox teams that were sure but slow;
Now we by railroad make the rifn 
While one can say Jack Robin-sun.

Nelt
-

____
NOTICE.

JPîkm o newspaper offers its advertising space at 
a nominal figure, it it .1 practical admission a] “wo 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVQGKT astes a 
good figure for it* space and in justification thereof 

_ guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Dole.

'if bed 1 
dcrfnl ” 
with a I 
ling»' dc 
though 1 
myself n

..j. p. McLennan*couver.

j| And Small Factages fan be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following, days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bbnanta, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quarts and- Can-

Turkeys-Ducks-PMen used to climb up stairs, and, oh. 
How they did have to puB and blew. 
But now we take the elevator 
And reach the roof eight seconds later.

deed sof 
reel stal

Will Visit Dawson.
The premier of the Dominion—of 

Canada will pass through Whitehorse 
some time during the coming summer 
en route to Dawson. —

guessed.Fresh MeatsThere are a variety of interests to be 
considered in dealing with the enforce
ment of the game law. It would cer
tainly work a [hardship upon hunters

They used to slaughter hogs by hand, 
But now they have machinery planned, 
Down In the shoot the hog they send;, 
He’s sausage at the other end.

The “
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Bay City Market
___Ours. Bossayt 8 Co.

THIRD STREET Near Second

We used to walk the floor at night 
When baby wasn’t feeling right.

here I’m stumped ! I can’t see how 
It Is they do the same thing now.

—Chicago Times-Herald..

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1901.
George R. Maxwell, M. P. ; Robert 

Kelly, ex-alderman Alexander Baxter, 
and Charles Doeriog, who comprised 

— j the business men’s delegation to Ot
tawa, returned to Vancouver recently 
from the east, bringing the announce
ment that Sir Wilfrid f.awrier, premier 
of the Dominion, will not visit Austra-

And
ho have been engaged in killing game 

for market in ignorance of the recently 
Todayisihe birthday of George Wash onTOim*. «rduld the law te

ington, whom 757006,600 of people de
light to honor ar, -the father of their

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY»

personalities.
strictly enforced. On the other hand 
there must be something said for the 
men who are handling imported meat 
upon the expectation of seeing the law 
go Into effect at the date fixed in the 
ordinance. The consumer who is re
ceiving the benefit of reduced prices 
resulting from increased competition 
is also entitled to no small amount of 
consideration. Altogether the situa
tion presents a sufficient variety of 
phases to furnish the council with a 
hard nnt to crack. It ia a problem 
difficult to settle with strict equity to 
all parties concerned.

Che * HugAdmiral Bedford holds the record in 
the English navy as the flag officer who 
baa participated in the most fights.

Lord Dalmeny, the- eldest son of Lord 
Rosebery, shows no inclination for a 
political life and will probably enter 
tbe British army.

Jqhn A- Johnson, the Wisconsin mil
lionaire manufacturer, has offered $40, - 
000 to the supervisors of Dave county, 
Wis., for a home for aged people.

- It is reported that Prince Herbert 
Bismarck bas decided to publish a com
plete collection of tbe letters written 
by the late Prince Bismarck to his wife 
between the years 1847 and 1892. •

Ex-Governor Pillabury of Minnesota 
has given iouo acres to that state’s 
forestry board to encourage forestry re
serves ia Minnesota and to facilitate 
experiment» w’th cut over timber 
tracts.

country. Washington has been dead a 
little there than a century, but the re
public which he left as a monument to 
his capacity as a soldier and wisdom as 
a statesman still remains. Washing
ton is the American hero par excel
lence, for in him the sterling queli- 

' •;%£ ties of manhood which constitute tbe 
cornerstone of national greatness were 
pre-eminently typified.

As the years have receded and.a bet
ter perspective of his work bas been 
obtainable, there has been no change 
in the verdict which was recorded at 
the time of bis death. “First in war, 
first in pesce and first in the hearts of 
bis countrymen. V
John Marshall’s resolution of eulogy 
passed by congress upon bearing of 

' Washington’s demise, and to that brief

lia this year, the extended ceremonies 
in connection with the’inauguration of 
the commonwealth having been can
celled. Instead, however, the premier 
will make a western trip, and after 
visiting Vancouver will leave for Daw-

T

son.
Hon. Clifford àifton has been as far 

north as Bennett, but the premier will 
be the first minister of the Dominion 
cabinet to make the trip Jg Dawson.

He will investigate, all questions of 
northern interest, and will take up 
with the officials there various matters 
of the Yukon administration..

Another promise made to tbe Van
couver delegation is that just as soon 
as the census taking is completed Brit
ish Columbia will be given cabinet 
representation at Ottawa, and that 
Mr. Maxwell, representative of Burrard 

Don Carlos declares that the recent diatrict. will be given one of the port-

go to greater extremes than Don Carlo# 
himself.

Cl* nugget readies foe 
geogkt mtotwianwi . 

r of toMb oi every met k 
* aid every datai « a k 

season awl oil of sea* 
.jm if yo« wtsu ala 
k reach the yuhlk vci * 
k wiH do well to Mir Wis i *

k*If the sun continues upon its present 
course and tbe mercury rises some 
twenty or thirty degrees we shall be 
pleased to bear again from the spring 
poet whose manuscript we were com
pelled to decline a lew days'since.

Thus concluded

7 ' JL- “ft _W 4F-
be taken away.

But the first president of the republic 
cannot be claimed for America alone. 
The leven of his work bat passed be
yond tbe confines ot the nation which 
he was so largely iinstrumental in creat-

looeen its grip.
The fire never touched us. We are 

doing more buai’ness than ever. Murphy 
Bros. , butchers.

Rex hams and soft' wheat flour ; job 
lots, at S. Archibald.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

Any kind of wine fc pier bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel. -J ~ " ' ~~~

Our circulation fr jmerayd 
«ter to no datt-mrtmtt m 
one that demands a lloc,

The mad dog question does not seem 
to lose any of its seriousness. It may 
develop that drastic measures will be 
required before a satisfactory solution 
ia reached.

A reduction in freight charges ia 

more important then a reduction in the 

royalty.

r5cE. Q. Diugley, son of the late con
gressman, ia looked upon as a coming 
man in Maine politics. He has just 
been re-elected to the legislature and is 
now spoken of as a possible candidate 
for governor at tbe next election.

It is stated that ex-Attorrey General 
e I Wayne MacVeagh has changed his resi- 
Vdence from Pennsylvania to Washing

ton and baa leased a house in the capi
tal, intending to make it" his perma
nent home. Some Pennsylvanians 
think he may again become attorney 
general.

Henry Labouchere, member of parlia
ment and editor of-London Truth, com
pleted the 69th year., of hie life the 
other day. He has been in politics 
since 1865, before which date he was in 
the diplomatic service and for some 
time attached to the embassy at Rome.

Marshall Oliver, professor of mathe
matics at the Naval academy at Annap
olis, who died a few days ago, bad 
beeu connected with the instutution 
since 1869, when he was appointed 
assistant professor of,diawing, At the 
time of his death he waa instructor in

ing «diced and readable newWherever constitutional literty has 
made advancement during tbe century 

just completed—and that is to embrace 
almost the entire civilized world—there 
the name of Washington is held in 
respect and reverence. Great Britain 
is proud to claim Washington 
ing of English stock,and France recog. 
niaes what Washington achieved as one 
of the principal stepping atones which

as “on 
that mo 
of praisi 

I ha- 
woman ’ 

i happier 
k. woman, 

woman 
mark" 
baan't i 
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I comfort 
I There 
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ANOTHER ‘BOAT,.

R. L. Borden Opposition Leader. 
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—Mr. R. L. Borden, 

of Halifax, was selected at the Conser- 
as com- vative caucus tonight, parliamentary 

leader of the party. One of the ques
tions discussed last night, was whether 
a party or parliamentary leader was to 
be chosen. A resolution was first passed, 

h the,goal of govern- tonight, to have a parliamentary 
lender, and then -M. Borden was chosen 
for tbe position. It was decided to 
give Mr. Borden a banquet.

Mr. Robert Laird Borden, K. C., is 
tbe eldest eon of Andrew Borden, of

m
m IS cADDED TO OUR FLEET

* THE MILWAUKEE *
This, ‘with the-

JjBSBSc** «■•to
<Rock Island, 

Seattle No. 3

c/Ind:nt by the people.
It was an Englishman who deslgnat- 

W ash ington as “tbe Cincinnati!» of 
e West," and by that title he may 

well be known. Hia name is insepara
bly linked with the accomplishment of 
human liberty in behalf of which be 
pledged his every possession. That he 

forced to turn his sword against 
be land of bis ancestry was the regret 
I hi# life, but it may be said today as 
statement of positive fact that Britain 

lonors Washington second only to the 
nanner in which h*e is honored in bis

♦ ♦ ♦
> .a®§

Campbell

... ............................
Grand Pre, in N. S., by Eunice Jane 
Laird, hia wife. His great grandfather 
came from Connecticut to Nova Scotia, 
before the American revolution. He

’ ...Will Allow Us to Land in Dawson
derfnl’’
upside 
mother 
And ha 
gentle i 
ter’i as
ti______JWODQl

. yoe ht 
'of it to 

'X Tbe 
usmlly 
'■to ht
horow 
iotoh 
She t 
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»«tbs 

Si hubpli
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2,000 TONS OF MERCHANDISE
"-Xl waa born June 26th, 1854, educated at 

Acadia Villa School, King’s county,
N. S. He married in 1889, Luira, tiofi- 

you lige» t daughter of the late Thomas 
Bond, of Halifax, roerchan|. He was 
called to tbe bar of Nova Scotia in 
1878, and appointed Q. C. in 1890. He 
is senior member of the law firm of 
Borden, Ritchie, Parker & Chisholm.
He ie president of tbe Novo Scotia Bai - 
fitter's Society, and has been on the 
council of the society for ten years.
He was first returned to parliament at 
the general election of 1896, and was 
again returned at the general election 
of 1900.

Early in the Reason on the first run of our boats. In the 
meantime we must make room for our coming shipment*. 
Call on us for estimates.

marine engineering and naval conatruc-

“HIQh GRADE GOODS."
The castle which Oswald d’Aurmene, 

the Belviaa artist, has "offered for a 
home for Oom Paul Kruger was built 
by monks as a convent 309 years ago. 
Its career has been varied, and royalty 
has often been entertained within its 
walls. M. d’Aurmene bought it two 
years ago, and, being wealthy, restored 
it to all its old grandeur.

-

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenu
TCLKPMONC 39

As the two great branches of the 
Anglo-Saxon race are drawn more and 
more closely together—as their interests 
become identified end their relations

AMUSEMENTS

A journalist who has often been 
called upon to make a stenographic re
port of a speech by Emperor Wiiliam 
declares that the Kaiser spieaks slowly 
at first, hut gradually gets farter and 
faster until, ,it ia impossible to follow 
him verbatim. The reporters, he says, 
generally write down what they can 
and. fav comparing notes afterward, 
concoct a tolerably accurate report of 
what he said.

SAVOY THEATRE SATURDAY
matineecordial, this spirit becomes more 

. It is one of the crowning 
glories of the age that the prejudice 

œ - ettd *>,Uerness aR»in*t the mother coun
try so apparent in the early history of 
the republic have almost entirely dis
appear™. British newspapers the 
world over will tklogize George Wash-

GRAND FAMILY MATINEE SATURDAY, FEB. 2J
Gathering of Presidents.

Minneapolis, Minn, Jan. 30.—The 
Times this morning says; “The finan
cial heads of the big railroad® of the 
United States have caused to be ad
dressed to every railroad ‘president 
throughout the country a circular call- 

ington today- as tbe American press ling for a conference in New York on 
offered its tribute of respect and honor February 25th. Tbe circular bears tbe 
------- the occasion of tbe death of •>8B«ture* of Vanderbilt, Gould. Mor-

3m« f. Posts Peck’s Bad Boygoxdv* WWW
tk.fr,

<-Assisted by Savoy Company
--- :--*------------------------------------------------------------- '

Del
k

ADMISSION 60c A $1.00 COMMENCES AT 2:30 F-
otDetermined Suicide.

Vancouver, Jan. 4.—John Scuitto, 
proprietor of the Klondike hotel, com
mitted suicide at noon today by shoot
ing himself three times in the head. 
Scuitto waa an old timer, and was

^ — I
.\

igen end Harrivan. National legisla
tion bearing upon the railroad interests 
of the country will be one of the main 
topics diàcuiwed. Beyond this even the
presidents do not know what matters ofboth the City and KhMdike

hotels. He was in financial difficul
ties, and recently bad much domestic 

ert trouble. "This morning he carpe down 
stairs'at to o’clock, took $10 out of tbe 
cash register and purchased a revolver 
with it up town. Then he returned to

^npen Victoria. The names of Wash- 
and Victoria constitute a bond 

sufficiently strong to unite the two 
branches of the race for all time to

WT". B
*===4|§ggg|*n

V, '•

CIk Standard Cbeatre Week CommendaS 
February 18

41
HOYT’S LAUGHABLE FARCE COMEDY

Texas Steer
may come up."

Brewitt makes clotbes fit, Flag ^Iwh.nleAl | 
Special 8ofneri_ , 1

*■Thursday Night 
Ladies Night

LESSON.
McKenzie -

been received with Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s.

Ad-
on in the Hay end oats to cents at Meeker’s. WAD ROW THE DANCE
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A-,::.-a3 ':AMM IS. 0*» Bnt even granting she in, it®1s a good 
plan for a girl to call to the surface 
once in awhile the gallantry ^f—the 
men folk ot her family just by letting 
them see that she expects to .be regard
ed as dependent. The brothers of •‘or
dinary*' girls always look ont for 
“Sis:" The brother? of “wonderful" 
girls seldom do.

Not long ago I heard a bunch of 
pretty and bright women discussing 
Judge —-■ arid bis family. Now, every 
one who knows Judge —— at all will 
"âcknowledge that be is «'brilliant man.

The pretty and bright women com
mented upon the judge’s greatness and 
lamented the fact that the judge bad 
married snch an * * ordinary" little 
woman. ,

That same evening I met the judge, 
as he was hurrying homeward, and he 
beamed on me .just as a man always 
will when he is happy at the close of 
the^day. The judge had several parcels 
in his arms and in one hand held a

banker, was the chairman and proved 
to be the most competent we have ever 
bad. There would be universal satis
faction if Mr. Bell were again invest
ed with the inauguration arrangements, 
although ether gentlemen are more 
anxious to assume the responsibility 
than be. writes the Washington corre
spondent of the Cleveland Halit Dealer. _____ __ ___________
The expenses of the inauguration are \
usually paid by the sale of tickets to a end nrltlth loluwbli Aaroro N<i 16e»dro£ 
social function improperly called a Ttirohroa Ka, w.
“1*11," for nobo.lv was ever known to M,N 
dance in recent years., ,, L , , assay suer»»» ran*.*» 4* Joraxxt.

In olden times,when Washington was ^LKKCKSK * Da lOCÿlXL 
a small town and the difficulties of In, ÎÎSÎl‘taihê'jo^ta BnlMla*
vet prevented a large attendance at in HouMsny» Thirdeyynu^oyy. Métropole?«:• 
aug,nation ce.eroonles.it WMCUstom.iv g ,,KMtN
to give-a t •auquel In honor of,the presi- oUtees, A. <: o«c* auil.lit*

X r. HAt»*t„ 4. C, Barrister, Notary, etc .
»T*t Mcl ennsn, Methrely A t> , hardware 

store, rum avenue.

IE OF fl Mil FOR RENT

p^jStisaitesrWIÏ « -a

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
LAWVgWS

CLA RK WILTON A BT AC Pool.g Ha.r1.tr rs. 

Pawaon, Y. T.

Women of the Latter Class Make 
the Best Wives.

s fleet Is Not Conducive to 
Health.

6 Of
the store è 

jular price,*

!S. UBEtrv

any 1

Os the Other Hand It Stimulate» the 
, Animal Instincts and Incites 

Drunkenes*.

They Are Kln< and Dependent While 
the “ Wonderful ” Woman Is 
Neither Loved or Admired.

Advoeatea, Baewsdat .

I ■ ■ r'i-T
IE REDUCTMk

The let ot the vegetarian in this 
country would seem at first glance to he 
anything but enviable, because of the 
lack of any great variety of fresh vege
tables.

I had been told that she was a “woq- 
I met her, therefore, 

fear and _ tremb-
Notartws. ate.

-NNAN. derfnl
*ith a little bit of 
ling’’ down in the bottom of my heart, 
though I am strrè I have congratulated 
tnyseil many times since that freWCr-. 
cjsed sufficient self control to keep the 
real state of my feelings from being
guessed. \ big American Beauty rose with a piece

The "wonderful" woman was coi- 0f paper wrapped about the stem to
recti y gowned, and she might have save him the pain of thorn pricks. 1 As

mm « ■ been culled pretty bad there been just the judge settled himself beside me on
Avlfl|*|y|™ 1 g trifle of softness in the light of her the car the big red rose rested on mv
t 3 Co. eyes. As it was, her eyes were keen. lap. was glad that the “ordinary"
„ , t ■ I felt sore that they could detect justJlittte woman at the end of the street
t*rztcMfkffi t|a merest trifle of dost that the house-

msid might chance to overlook on the

woman.
dent elect and a ball in honor of hi* i 
wife. The outgoing president would
lead the cotillion with the wife of bis STtWtiO A «MV* *§*&* *&* 
Miccv-ssor, end the president-elect wontd j * « ooveysnrers, K^ei? *n*t *
follow with the lady of the White I * ‘ UW" < ■
House. Time and multitudes I»» : wàUS' S>
cnanved this ceremony until now the 1 re* at haw** and Oitawa Koom» t and ;

, ■ _. , * . . . ,, t’Mshnl*1* M-cl Dawson. Special auemlmipresident is only expected to walk ,i„„ u, I'amaweiuart work. N. A n«l«.«n 
through the rooms accompanied by his j - ' - *■ ** • Frau* > Metttoeal, Joha P. Smith 
wife and other gentlemen and ladies of!
•li su nction.

Apropos to this oBq of the followers 
of that theory said yesterday r- ‘' 1 haw 
riot eaten meat, excepting a little fish 
at times, egg*, butter or milk, in eight 
years, the most of which time has Is-co 
spent this side of Skagway, and I am 
healthier today in body and mind than 
L have ever been before in my life. ' 

What do you find to eat?" was

ks-Pi

teats
MR* *N0 LIFE IWBVRAWe*

For the last » year* the amembly haa;
-been held iti the brick paved- court of oral»»»» nmntiegasked.

, " tib. there , iaplenly la eat besides 
meat and butter and eggs,” was the 
reply, “One can get all the cereal 
foods in the world's markets here as 
weil as anywhere, and thanks to the 
high state of perfection to which the 
preserving art has been brought, all the 
vegetables known almost are obtainable 
here in cans. Of course they are not 
as good as when gathered fresh, hut tt 
is no great hardship to live on them.

* “Many people do not know the 
scientific basis upon which vegetarian
ism rests, and because of, this lack of 
knowledge we are looked upon by many 
as cranks.

“It is as simple as A, B, C, and a» 
clear as daylight, and without fear of 
contradiction it can be -stated that if 
all people abstained from meat eating 
for a few generations drunkenness 
would be unknown, and many forms 
ot disease now causing an unknown 
number of deaths each year would cease 
to be known to medical science.

“Take for instance the difference be
tween cereal foods and meat. The 
cereals are primitive as is shown by 
the lack of the elrnwfbta of decay in 
them.

“They will keep for cenfurM* ff 
shut away from the air. and loose none 
of their life producing or sustaining 
qualities. This i*-because they are of 
a high vibratory nature ; that is, when 
taken into the human system they are 
preservative, and lend their sustaining 
powers to the brain aa well as to ttie 
body. /•' ,

"Take a number of grairia-of wheat 
and expose them to the light and atmos
phere and the result is multiplied life. 
On the other band tfeat a piece of tree! 
in the war manner and the Result will 
be found to be purification end" disit) 
trelation in a very, short time.

“True this very disintegration will 
in itself produce life, but on a much 
lower plane than that produced" by the 
grain of wheat -'*

“Look at the countries where the diet 
of the people is vegetable, and far less 
disease will be found, and drunken
ness practically unknown. *

"Thin in explained very «imply. 
Meat it of a low vibrating nature, and 
goes to feed the lower physical element 
almost wholly and •Uunalatrs the wind 
bet feebly. The result is « constant 
crying wit by all the maay,voices of 
the body's craving for stimulation 

"Look at the peeeion of the North 
American Indian for intoxicating 
liquor J It has been «aid that this was 
taught hih> by his pale-faced brothers, 
blit this ia * mistake. The white man 

the chief magistracy brought the liquor bet the Indian was 
ma«Ie a drunkard bf" hie count leas *eo. 
Matrons of meet diet before he ever, 
saw the first wjrfte man or tasted h«s 
liquor, otherwise he would not have 
taken so readily to the habit. The ad
vent irf the white man merely gave him 

to gratify tbit desire born in

car -journey would -have that big-, sweet
rose to put on her dinner table. ___

Now, there isn't a woman under the

thrprmmra office, whtcir in rantnriT ............. -.... hmm
epeeta is well adapted for the purpose, J B TY BULL Mtntna Knaiaaer xmas tain 
although it is so small that those who * roBM »* «
wish to attend cannot be comfortably iwtnw dfreorwi, ituaaaf tinjk. 
accommodated, Four veers ago there 
was such • crush that women fainted.
Other» had their gowns half torn off 
them. In fact, nobody familiar with 
inauguration balls wears anything but 
old garments.

This year It Is proposed to erect a 
special building for the ball or recep
tion or whatever it may be called "large

perl or furniture. And, though I can
not tell you just why, I felt myself at 
once beginning to frame the excuses 
that I would have inade for that luck-, 
less housemaid in case she was not 
resdy with a few herself, it bad been 
related to me that the “wonderful 

had a home that was always

sun who does " not think she could* 
choose a better wife for a man, particu
larly if the mania a brilliant" one like 
tbe judge, then_the man can himself. 
No doubt there was _one or more in 
that group of pretty and bright Women 
who could easily fancy herself as be
ing just the one to grace the handsome 
home of the judge. And when there 
is'nothing else to be said of a brilliant 
man’s wife somebody is bound to call 
her “ordinary."

If you are a woman with girlhood 
well past or just a girl with the dear 
days of more mature womanhood before 
you, do not fret if you are conscious 
that folks would never think of putting, 
you in the "wonderful" class. "Won
derful1 folk* are born and not made. 
You cannot be_a "wonderful" woman 
without a certain degree of selfishness. 
If you are “ordinary," as the unthink
ing one may foolishly call yon, you 
may hug this bit of_consolation to your 
heart : ""Ordinary" folks are a lot 
mere- comfortable to live with- than 
“Wonderful" ones. —Margaret Hannnls 
in St. Louis Republic.

•oetmte.
THE KtUiVt.A* VVWWPNK-armN <xf Ywtee 
* Le4ge,itïrb ) A P,.* A M„ wltl tw held el 
M»«nni<- hell, MDetoa MWl BMWtBty. Thar»TMfcrt S™r <* £

woman
kept just up to the mark ; that her 
children were beautifully dressed and 
as neat as pins at alj bom 
“wonderul" woman did all the sewing 
herself. But I shall not tr^, to recount 
all that I was told the “Wpnderfnl” 
woman did or could do, for ihe list is 
s long one. There was something else 
shout the “wonderful" woman that her 
admirers had not posted , me concern
ing. This I was let to discover fdr my
self. She had that little way about 

who is called

Fresh halibut at the Denver Market, r
rs ; that the

Notice is hereby given that on and 
enough to accommodate every person! after Match t«L 191*1, grants lor all 
who desires to attend. It is also pro- application* lor relocation will be
>K7' ^l*eve e ^Utryparode unprr- «Sf whcLror ‘ÏT SrtroqSkd'lS 

oedeuted In numbers aud io gorgeons- appear, open for relocation «(*>• the 
ness. — Kx. : record*. The allowance of two weeks

tdchtt m

maedew t

Wf crtg \ 

»f i 

it <f m» 

wish n y 
HNk JM t 

bur this *

which baa hitNrte been 
holders of rial 
cate of srork will 
March 11». Holder* of claims arc 
warn»it. in order to avoid trouble with 
rvlocator*, to take out a renewal of 
their c talma ew qr bel ore the erpiretioe 
ol thwir tonner lease, ^
(SIbwkM

for
At tbe preeent rate of consomption, 

the white fish the Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. bhiught in fo*. the lenten season 
will all be gone long bet ore Easter.

Fresh candies merle daily at Faces 
relli's Bank Corner.

to faha ont a eertifi. 
on and afterk

ner—and the .woman 
"wonderful” often has it, I noticri— 
that makes one feel that, compared with 
the "wonderful" woman, one is a very 
ordinary mortal indeed. Tbe “won
derful" woman that I met haa a sister.

J. UUIOLOS» MILMurom's, Pomeroy or Pertnet cham- . Assistant fl.,1.1 »___si-,____
pagnes $3 per bottle at tbe Regina Cluh^1 , Aseisiant uow vommtmtoner
hotel. •>  — - \

lire wifi makes fine pants.
Per Rem.

erf

office room in Ma»,annan 
building Heale*I with hol.i 
ply McLennan-MeFeely store.

Fins Hen of pipes et Fscearolii 's
Best assortment of Klomlike view* M 

j Goeitman's the photogtsphnt.

• a a ertbeen told that this sisterI b«d—alaa 
was ordinary. Wçll,J>/if a bright wel
coming smile, a voice that is almost 
caressing in its tenderness and a knack 

" of making tbe stranger feel delightful
ly-at ease all come under the head of 
"ordinary," ' then tbe ‘^wonderful 
woman's sister was “ordinary. " 

However it may appeal to you who 
admire the “wonderfuf" woman, it

Ag
J'" ' Fine fresh meats at Mnrpby Brew .

Third stro*fi.i|^h

Kodaks bought end sold. Goettman, 

We fit glnaeaa. Ptunaar dreg

“5

MEN ÔF HARK.$ ge«er% 
unless it bt MlLo Feng L, tbe Chinese minister to 

England, is a man of more than ordi
nary literary attainments. He has 
translated Blackstone'a Commentaries 
into Chinese, and only a few months 

iB" sniiiiHftnbhaB by the unthinking world **nee finished tbe translation of ‘The 
'■ as “ordinary'’ has 0traits of character One Hundred Greatest Men In the
a* that make her deserving ol a great deal Western World,’"a work of eight vol-

of praise and a measure of admiration. | «“>«*■ He is a .Shakespearean student.
lord Kinnaird is a Scotch peer of an

cient lineage, grç*t wealth, broad acres 
and a happy disposition. He is the 
eleventh Baron Kinnaird of Resale, 
whose seat ia at Itichtore, Perthshire, 
He is a partner in Barclay's bank, 
and when at work In the city be shows

fill! ! ...ALASKA...
/*

sometimes occurs to me that the vefyMe «ew

1 COMMERCIAL CO.I have seen many an ordinary 
woman's husband and children far 
happier than those of a “wonderin'" 
woman, though I will grant you tbe 
woman whe is always “up to tbe 
mark" is very clever ÿdtieed. But 
hasn't it occurred to you that to be al
ways, up to the mark and to pride one
self upon being so sometimes coats tbe 
comforts of others?

TT

IE * Reduced Prices
IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS

that a seat in tne douse of lords has not 
robbed him wFanv business capacity.

Lord Hopetuun, tbe new governor 
general of Australia, ia expected to 
dénié the colonials wi

There are the dear old mother and
father with a “wonderful" daughter. 
This girl goes away to school, and re- 

% hunt to the home that has always been 
very modest without any pretenses of 

ling hhat it is not and the “won
derful" daughter proceeds to turn it 
«pside down. Presently, the gentle 
mother finds herself put quite aside." 
And have you ever watched ope of these 
ffutle mothers of ‘.‘wonderful " daugh- 

! fer's awkwardly trying to live up to. a 
L “wonderful1 ‘ daughter's demands? If 
L Ton have, you have noticed the pathos 
P Of it too.

Tbe girl who is called ordinary 
[ u***Hy comes home from school to ntsh 

J into her dear mother's irms and tell 
-*** o** and over again how glad, she 

'» to he hack in tbe old house with her.
■ **kaa ap various little domestic
■ . tmt all under her mother's guid- 

(I "eg band.

Campbell 1 tii his magnifi
cent entertaining. What be may do aa 
governor general of the united col
onies may be inferred from tin fact that 
when he was governor ol one of them 
a few years ago his wine bill Alone at 
the government bouse in Melbourne 
amounted in one year to more than tiro 
sum total of his official salary. \

An Immense Stock to Choose 
From. All Goods 

Guaranteed.
WISE
its, In the

shipi
liH Grace Urn Mayor. ’ V

Ex Mayor Grant, of Victoria, is like
ly ta
honors of Dawson, according to north- 

advice* received b> tbe Amor last 
meeting ei the citixens

>x

$ Alaska Commercial CompanyAvenu*
NX 30

ern
night. A ms 
of Dawson was held on the night of 
January 10th to diacuee the advisability 
of incorporating, and ex-Mayor Grant 
was the principal speaker. It in «nid 
in event of incorporation that be will 
not refuse to become “His Grace the 
Mayer."—Victoria Times, Feb. r.-

Well ! Welli

■P&

.

*0>t Prmltr’i Dt olll* k

W

îSBSfSMBW
ATURDAY 
* ATI NEE

ft chftflv* 
biœ.

"We who live 00 vegeubles may be 
crooks, we certainly feel strongly on J 
tbe subject ; hot we feel thst we have j 
tbe advantage of thw> argument «n*s j 
much as we have tbe beat of rcaaona on j 
our side."

She read» .to her father after 
sei the men who Call upon 

. • "•* Ihnt she ia no longer a school- 
*lr! Blrf m«y receive company, like her 
wmensely. She ia jnst an “ordinary"

T° be real honest, they arc a lit- 
w*efra»d ot the "wonderful’ " girl.
V1” 1 “ot npprove of tbe clever girl—

,‘*°ndejlu| ‘ V/girl, who kteps up 
“6^™ «tandard herself and demands 
i* other folks shall do *0 too? Oh, 
igL* ePprove of her, to be sure. I 

^ be very nnapprepciative it I did 
®ot the ordinary girl baa so few 
to Ptniae ner that I jnst want to 

tttention to her very dear and very 
**5, Httle ways.

—.. . eoot*e it «II belong» under tne 
inerv” classification for a girl to

i T*,** 10 kr brothers. The “won When in want of luondry work cal 
■ 2',H od ,he contrary, believe* »P ’»»*»« ja. Cede Lnnndry.

Si ■ro.-J”**1* capable and independ- Special Power of Attorney forma 
tt brothers, and perhaps she is. sale at the Nugget office.

ana w«M 
wan» »r '

•Tlrt» 1* * I
ilUetntilvs pmyo—aBoy to Seats.

£ MMMajor Primrose, of tne M W. M. PI,
has ordered the manege meat of tbe The Ineegemtlee.

The people ot Washington era in 
favor of making tbe inauguration in 
March-an occasion of unprecedented 
display. They would Celebrate the 
grandeur of the, nation, the progrès* 
and prosperity of the people and the 
reeolta of the 
election of «.president. No plane have 
as yet been formed. According to cos

the na
tional committee of the successful 
party, will designate some citiawn of 
appropriate character and distinction 
to take the lend in making arrange-

Font years ago Charles j. Bell, g

Ùthe dance ballGrand hotel to cl< 
part of its establishment, and baa al
lowed them jo day* in which to com
ply with his order. —Whitehorse Star.

the. « %
m*r 2:ao n. *•

Shod, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
Drag Store.

Round steak $oc at P. O. Market.
*aa well .as the w«

£fernCommentinj
ibraary 18 I Memorandum books, 1901 diaries, all 

kinds, st ZaccareJH's.-------- .....

MINER’S HARDFresh cabbage at Denver Market. mseeiaehanlesl. j 
Jfwu Islficentry »
• TH« •»«** t

* Si- 9# The DAWSON HARDWARE CO. avc ,for
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_p cat starving (was destroyed) ; jOyA- 
starring and. in a neb bad condjij 
that it bad to be shot ; horse tied up fg* 
16 hours without food or water (owner 
convicted and discharged on suspended 
sente nee ). _______ ■

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel

Beef, chechako, 33c by the side » 
E- O. Markket, Third street. *

bje like a young call when he attempt znes to protect their property until sol
ed to walk. This' morning his under- diers can be sent here from Henrietta, 
pinning was firm but he had a chestnut 
brown taste in hia mouth and ,a #10 
vacancy in his pocket after having 
faced Magistrate McDonell rn police 
court. r “X

:i
mon
to laxity with respect to the marriage 
bond and the relationship between the 
sexes,- add this laxity becomes more 
pronounced until a stage of gross vice 
is reached. On the other hand, there 
are communities in which an excellent 
tone prevails, and it is no uncommon 
thing to find the Indians themselves re
questing the intervention of the depart
ment in cases in which individual 
members may be guilty pf conspicuous 
immorality.’’—Bx.

Because With thè Game Yet to 
Come There Is a Surplus. Every Seat Occupied.

Last night being family night at the 
Standard, every seat in the building 
was occupied, the audience being a rep
resentative, one. The play. ‘‘A Texas 
Steer,” w.as well presented andas weril 
received In its Thursday nighTenter
tainments the Standard is making a 
great bid for popularity which is justly 
appreciated and rewaded by the people 
of Dawson.

VJI

iv To sell oats, hams and flour for cad.
see S. Archibald.

The'courtroom looked like a grocery 
store this morning except that the 
syrup bairel, crate of brooms and the 
man who "swipes” crackers were not 
there. Bat on the tables and judicial 
platform were canned goods including 
tomatoes, cabbage, milk, jelly/’goose
neck” clams and various other "spe- 

R. is in receipt of a wire from John cial|y prepared for the Klondike trade?’ 
Walsh, sedtion foreman for the com
pany at Whitehorse, complaining that 
on the night ol*the 14th instant he was 
robbed of two time checks on the com
pany of $118.50 each, one of which was 
for December, the other for January.
Walsh is of the opinion that the thief 

to Dawson and will probably 
attempt to pass tbe checks here.

The Dealer, the Hunter end the Con
sumer Are Waiting the Action of 

[IB the Council.
t

ARCTIC SAWMILL
i

Removed^» Wtouth of Hunker Creet
represented by 1Many interests are 

those who are waiting, with some 
gree of impatience to see what the Yu
kon council will do with regard to ex
tending the time permitted by the re
cently passed game law for the market
ing of game.

There seems to be no doubt whatever 
but what a large quantity of meat, 
either imported beef, mutton and pork, 
or game, principally caribou, that will 
have to be thrown away between now 
and tbe opening of navigation.

It is reported about town that there
I,....—.............are about ijûo eariboH carcaBses which,
; if the time is extended, will shortly

reach the city, and if this proves true 
it is estimated that about that amount 
of imported meat which has been in 
stock during the winter will 01 a 
necessity have to be condemned. - 

Concerning the beef market it can be 
said that among the 17 or 18 markets 
of the city there are fully 600 beef car
casses and pork and mutton fn great 
abundance, with an ample supply of 

and caribou a Heady in stock.

SLUICE, FLUME 4 MINING LUMBER
Offloee: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klooda. 

river and at Boyle’s Wharf. / J. W. BOYL*.
Railroad Man Robbed.

Tbe local office of the W. P. & Y.
de-

John Goulet.
John Goulet died yesterday at St. 

goods which was there all on account Mary’s hospital from pneumonia after a 
of Wm. H. Marble being an easy going brief illness. Deceased was born 30 

wbo takes things as he finds them, years ago at Lake Linden, Mich. For 
William has for some time past been some time previous to bis sickness be j 
employed :ts all round errand man by ^as employed at bis trade, that of 
thé Dawson Transfer & Storage Co., butcher^ and meat cutter, at the Cali*-1 
and it was from that concern’s mess- forpja Market in this city. The funeral I j 
house that the goods were taken. wjjl be held" from St. Mary’s church’] 
Sometime ago the lady cook at the 
mess bouse concluded that canned goods 

London, -Jan. 30. ^-Lord_. Kitchener} were "evaporating, • ' rather rapidly 
renorts to the war office nnder the date with the result that she marked nearly 
of Pretoria, Jantwry 39th, wToilows : everything In stock althougn at the

"Dewet has been engaged by Knox, time she did not suspicion Marble.
40 miles north of Tbaba Ncbu. No The goods continued to disappear with

tbe result that Constable J. S. Piper, 
the local Pinkerton, was asked to in- 
vetigate tbe matter. Piper was not 
long in locating tbe thief and yester
day arrested Marble wbo was carrying 
all his pockets full of the marked cans 
to tbe domicil of one Mabel Smith, 
alias Mrs. Philllips. Marble was taken 
to jail and a search warrant issued on 
tbe home of Mabel with the result that 
the grocery stock above mentioned was 
found in her keeping. At a preliminary 
hearing this morning Marble confessed 
to having taken a lew cans of milk 
and one of jelly, but denied wholesale 
theft. He was held over to appear be
fore the territorial court and is now

Tmail Is Quick
man

telegraph 
’Phone

Is Quicker
:

Acame on Is Instantaueou

VOU CAN REACH BV 
•PHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

i tomorrow at 10 a. m. Firs
Kitchener Reports. Anns©The Difference.

Tt alT^irpeSffii isH the - location as to- 
whai branch of ...animallife a society 
for prevention of cruelty is called upon 
to look after, 
horses and dogs are the principal sub
jects for protection, while out at Vic
toria chickens and- cats demand atten
tion. Probably further on it may be 
guinea pigs and white rats that de
mand protection. ~

A late Victoria paper contains a re
port of the society of that city for the 
month of January from which is taken 
the following :

"Twelve cases of cruelty were report
ed as having been dealt with during 
the last month. Amongst these were 
chickens left without food or water ;

ifl

151Here in the Yukon

details .*■ ■
“Dewet intends again attempting an 

invasion df Cape Colony.
"Smlth-Dorrien baa returned from 

Carolina, having dispersed the Boers. - 
"A force df Boers this morning en

tered Boysburg and daipaged two mines. 
Commandant Marois ia* among the jjrisr 
oners taken. ”

■n JiHave a 'phone in your boute—The lady tl 
the house can order all her 

wants by It.

$1\ Business Phones, $25 Per Moilt 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mort ) i;. moose

‘This supply is considered very ample 
to supply tbe needs of the city till such 
time as the steamers can bring in a Bring Beef end Oysters.
. . Sam Ripatein in tbe language which
"LfT now selling at 40 cent, by j» «ore expressive tb.n pojtic is said 
m side with retail prices running by local meat dealer. to be up against

TWs somewbTnegligent expression 

Ime knd caribou 1s selling at 20 cents. ^ *= outgrowth of the venture upon
There items no prospect of this state 4*'e n°w en8a8i* X* f”.*" quartered in the jail,

of affairs terminating in anything but a|10 J ma!ketP which light, by Mabel Smith/ alias Mrs. Phillips 
a loes to someone, tbe only question to ’ .. was in tbe prisoner’s box charged with
be decided being wbo «ball bear the 1 e way is ne cr e s having knowingly received and con-

; P°WC t H Tr ln ,7 nrnm cealed stolen goods, tbe same marked
The meat dealers it is true bave con- known as rogas ing in 1 < oana as had served to bold over to the

NfcttiSV' Mslarabls capital ieveskd WW* W wending Nber- court on tbe ch"rRe °f the,t
- s-wk, but on toe other hand tbe moek Wr- P , . ,8 Wm. Marble. When the noon hour ar-

of them admit that tbe hunter has alto "«T towardl fTT*!*S’*!*”'* rived the evidence was not all in and 
his rights which are entitled to con- epeaxing, gour -s 11 n 1 }au adjournment was taken until this
sidération. While be may not, doubt- M.d ^

r.'"?'’..’’“.VX'T", 1"" a a ' meat merket .locked to a point whet, I nouoCemeot hat been twned by tbe Tb , *SSS.'SteT fin, bm “me l.idet.b,. overt.. In,«be Vn. ... office be,, t

chance of realizing on that capital of 
labor invest, ' by enforcing a law which 
was passed without hi* knowledge, and 
of which he has, in most cases had no 
opportunity of receiving notice till 
after he has finished hia work.

F§§ There is still to be considered the

Offke, Telephone Exchmge, next Is A.C. Office 
BltMIS(.

DONALD B. OLSON. General «tinnier 5
aSvZ

Ok fl. E. Company c
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Cime you secured 
your supplies

TO A
Leave l> 
Return!*

H1Iafternoon.
From Fo

Relurnln
Co.'

Heavy Reinforcements.
London, Feb. 6.—The following an

il 01!

£for Spring and Sum

mer Work* freights
v'tU.wûAV'F 11 » F » F .J ,vFvt<V'*-H'

are Lo^, Roads are 

in 3ine Condition and 

the best of everything 

here for your choos

ing at prices that ap

peal to practical buyers

"In view of tbe recent Boer activity * I #a result of such 1 in varions directions, the government 
Mr. Ripstein'e is not | has decided in addition to the large 

forces recently equipped, locally, for 
South Africa, to reinforce Lord Kitch
ener by 30,000 mounted troops beyond

the past year has been stationed at Fort|those .alrea^ landed C°,ODy- , w
Selkirk has been transferred to Daw- Recruiting for the imperial yeomanry |
.auu. He will hereafter, act as chief baa proceeded so rapidly that it is an 

important question of thç preservation jn th# office o{ Ciown Timber and t,cipated that 10,000 will shortly be
of the game in the county. Land Agent Goswlin. available •
«This year there ha. been without - The South African Mounted Counts.,-

doubt the greatest slaughtering of can- Jeme„ piDdlay> a Mative of Port Au ulary, including those entiated in the 
liou that has eter taken place, and pr^jriei died Wednesday morning at coionies, may be relied upon to extend 
there seems to be little doubt that if Caribou on Dominion after an illness L gnd the new colonial conting-
the passage of the present act bad been of only three days’ d^l-on from pnem ^ J f those withdrawn, will
postponed a little longer the result monta. He was a single man auu *11 r ■
would have been extinction. >the tinla °f bla deatb W“* dt8UlUte^

However* as the matter stands it is 
.believed that while no more killing
will be permitted, the K*me already | John tt. Gentry worked a mile at Go- 
prepared for market will be allowed to I ehen a tew days ago In 2:11%, last 

iu within a reasouable length of eighth In 14% seconds, 
time during this year only, and that Abble X. 233}2, by Hexameter dam
next year the game 1-w a. it now stands / promtoeut borsemuu‘ In ‘’Trrougement. have been made for the
will be strictly enforced. Austria. prompt equipment and transportation

In the meantime the eye, of the ban- Frank Ueiaware, O.. baa a the foTCe. The firat con.ignment
ter, tbe dealers in imported meats, l*lt: I miy by lAguudu Chimes, out of»Lady wjjl leave on the Aurania on February 
people Rbo want to see the game pre- Kutitli that la entered In $52,000 worth h 
served, and last, but not least those ot ! ef stakes. ”

consumer, are Hiruerl toward the Out of the 21 horaea In the Lawson flay Be Sent to India,
on council, and all ears are open to] stable only seven will be taken.to the Calcutta, Jan. 3°-— I* ** reported

lie.tr its decision, *•' --¥ ■ j races this year, the balance being kept | that Kitchener wishes to send ten
1 for next season.

0 cm
> aid

prosperous season a, 
ventures as 
thought to be particularly promising.

: S
;1 \ DMr. Martin Back.

Crown Timber Agent Martin wbn for
10

E S 1rpmm A ms

R ThiT
M
Eprobably reach 5000.

The remainder of the force will be 
made of cavalry and mounted infantry 
from the home establishment.

The enlistment of volunteers to re
place those that have already served a 

in South Africa, is also being

NTHE TURF RECORD. SaadoujT
QuiOrders by Mail 

or Courier -
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thousand BOter*"prisoners to India. He 
CresceUs, 2:0T%, has worked no fast I ^opoæs to locate them in the state of 

The number of Indians in tbe Do-1 miles yet at Cleveland, but Is reported pr0vincc of Riaa, Bengal,
inion, as ascertained by the Domin-1 brushing eighths In 15 seconds appar-1
n department, was 99,010 in 1899- wltbtn hUnaelf , . _ ' Don Indian tinrb.

m o mm gratiou from the Staten a qUarter in 28% seconds.
matf deatba than Slnce Bonham, Tex., was selected by

irths among the Indians. Those of tte British government as a remount. ■^■,1
uy own province of Brit.sb Columbia UaUon 7.0UÛ horses and mules have botile Creek etamptng ground, six 
aw decreased iron, 24,696 to 24,523, been shipped from there to Africa. mile, south of this place, at noon lo
ti ere having been 779 births and 911 Arlington. 2stepping aU right day. The Indians, who were holding a 
•*ni. but our Indian population still for William Brannlgan at Tiffin, O. He idg feast, refused the posse admittance 

than that of any other province, showed Brannlgan a mile recently In Lnd declined to confer with them in 
coming next with 20,703 In-1 2:09, laet half In 1:03 and last quarter Lny manner.

In SO seconds. . Many cf the fullhloede who have I
been in tbe habit of o4 Ihity Train Etch Way Between
man’s apparel, were dressed in full In-1 _ tutu 1 _ j ctdian regalia. They are most bitter in Whitehorse and Skagnuay .......
their denunciation of the marshals for COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
the arrest yesterday of Tom Tiger, cap- J.'. : ----- g
tain of the insurgent light horsemen, tNORTH—Lea 
Fearing that an attimpt would be made Bennett 12:15 a.

wm
votNumber of" Indians. GOING OUT?

tTravel in Comfort and Make Quick Time
§§g

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stageincluding Capt. Edmond Harry, ot tbe
Creek light horsemen, three mashals
and tour Indian police, visited the

Ü
m

Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

i Wednesdays and Saturdays at t a. m
m M

.. „

loyal Mail Sen*»

White 'Pass and Yukon .Route''*4
... The Indians of the Northwest 
ritories show a gain by immigration
more than 700, and they now num-l Notice ie h teby given the! all dogs
- i7 There is a very alight gain whi:h llav« beeu Ior 3odaya|

■ 7,?T‘ * ; . . .. y 8 ‘ **! or over and are unclaimed on or before
increase of birth» over deaths the >6th inst., will be sold at ' public 

Indians ot Nova Scotia, Ruction at 2 p. m. on that date. '
nber 2018. Deputy Mints- ---- CONSTABLE B BORROWS
, his report, pays the loi- «5 *D Cb'W J Pdeod'
tie to misn'onary effort 
: Indiana, which dots as 
amongst tbe natives aa tbe 

anti debauched 
Mi.Smart says: Io,

Dog Sale.:

ve Skagway daily, except Sundays^ 8:30 a- *l’jJ 
_ . 12:15 a. m. > Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p- ®- I

to release Tiger he was taken to ^las" SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 »• I 
tuw*gu C1“ie0i of Br * I Bennett 1:26 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

^e.1 E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager

Up-river frozen resh eggs. Meeker,

Vancouver. Prices reasonable. Room At 3 o’clock this morning
Hotel McDonald. *od I chant ol the Indian dance and beat of

I
?:j. H. ROGtlJ. FRANCIS LEE,

Traffic Manager
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